It has been known for some time that reproduction in rats is impaired when they are fed on purified diets, and may to some extent be restored by supplements of natural foods such as liver (see, for example, Mapson, 1932; Folley, Henry & Kon, 1947).
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Liver factor for reproduction in rats I39 In addition, IOO mg cod-liver oil containing 400 pg vitamin K were given twice weekly (Mondays and Fridays), and 2 mg a-tocopheryl acetate in arachis oil once weekly (Wednesdays). This procedure ensured that the vitamin E was not destroyed by the cod-liver oil.
Diet 327
As basal diet 326 with the addition of IOO pg vitamin B12/kg diet Diet 328 As basal diet 326 with the addition of zoo pg vitamin B12/kg diet firstly, that folic acid was included and, secondly, that it and the other vitamins of the B group were not given separately but were incorporated in the diet. The diets of the six groups were as follows: The liver supplements for groups 2, 3, 5 and 6 were given daily separately from the diet, and were readily eaten by all the animals.
At the age of 16 weeks, the female animals were paired with the litter brothers reared on the stock diet (see Wiesner & Yudkin, 1951) . The does were placed with the bucks during the night and a strict rotation of pairing was observed so as to eliminate any effects due to variation in male fertility. The does were examined daily for vaginal plug and in its absence vaginal smears were examined for the presence of spermatozoa. After the placental sign appeared, the does were no longer paired and were given wood wool as nesting material. Litters were kept under careful observation and if they B. P. WIESNER AND JOHN YUDKIN 1958 survived were weaned at 23 days. They were kept for another 5 days to ascertain postlactational viability. The usual standards of animal care were observed, including the use of raised grids in the cages, controlled temperature and the giving of fresh water daily.
Experiment 2
Dryden, Hartman & Cary (1952) were able to maintain fertility in their rats by the incorporation of vitamin B,, in the purified diets. These workers also showed that the deficient animals showed varying degrees of impairment of fertility. Some were unaffected, and their resistance to deficiency was transmitted through successive generations. Because of these two facts, we were interested to see whether in another strain the effect would be less lethal, and if so to use it in cross breeding with K.C. I to learn something of the genetic background of the effect. For this purpose we used a highly fertile strain of hooded rats of the Lister strain, which were not bred, as was K.C. I, by brother-sister mating.
Two groups of fifteen weanling does were constructed by litter-mate distribution and placed on purified diet 326. Group I received only the purified diet, and group 2 received the same diet, with an addition of 0.26 g of the batch of dried liver used in the previous experiment. The same procedure was followed as described earlier.
RESULTS

Experiment I
Growth beforepregnancy. All the groups grew well, though not optimally (Table 2) . There was no difference in growth rate between the supplemented groups 2-5. The unsupplemented groups I and 6 grew somewhat more slowly, though not significantly so ( P < 0.5). It was noted, however, that the animals receiving liver, in groups 2, 3 and 5, had better muscular tone and better coats than the non-liver groups.
Interval from pairing to parturition. This interval was greatest in the non-supplemented group I and shortest in group z which received fresh liver throughout the Liver factor for reproduction in rats 141 experiment. None of the differences, however, were significant and they were caused chiefly by a few long delays in the groups with longer mean intervals. The delays in conception were not due to failure to copulate, but to the occurrence of infertile matings. Thus, sixteen infertile matings were recorded in group I , which were not followed by phases suggestive of pseudo-pregnancy .
Maternal weight increment during gestation. The increase in weight during gestation (from copulation to eve of parturition) was higher in the groups receiving liver, groups 2, 3, 5 and 6, than in those receiving no liver. But the only significant difference was between the control group I and the group receiving liver and vitamin B,, , group 5. Maternal somatic increase was lowest in the control group; the differences were significant between this group and group 3 and group 5, that is the groups receiving dried liver.
Maternal behaviour. We recorded the eficiency of nest building on an arbitrary scale from o for absence of nest building to 4 for the building and maintenance of a good nest. I n the control group I, only one animal built a fairly good nest, and in the vitamin B,, group 4, none did so. In the fresh-liver group 2, seven animals built and maintained good nests; in the dried-liver groups 3 and 5, without and with vitamin BIZ, three and four animals did so. I n the delayed-supplementation group 6, three animals did so. Similar differences between the groups were noted in other aspects of behaviour; thus readiness to retrieve their young was absent in most animals in group I, and well developed in groups z and 5.
Litter size. Since some of the pups were stillborn, and others died soon after birth, and since some of these and possibly other pups were eaten by the mothers, it was not possible to determine exactly the size of the litters. The figures in Table 3 are therefore the sizes of litters at first count, at the first opportunity after birth, The control group I had a somewhat lower litter size than the other groups, but none of the differences were significant.
Birth weight of young. T h e litters were weighed, as well as counted, as soon as possible after birth. The control group I had pups of lowest average weight. Though the difference between this and any single other group was not significant, there was a significant difference between the control group, and the combined other groups (P= 0.03).
Viability. Of the 156 pups born in the control group, 148 died in the first 3 days and the remaining 8 in the next 4 days. I n the groups receiving fresh or dried liver, whether given from weaning or only after pairing, at least some pups survived in between one-half and one-quarter of the litters. In both groups z and 5, one litter survived in its entirety; in all the other litters in these and other groups at least one pup died, usually in the first 4 days. The mortality of the pups is given in Table 4 .
I n the liver-supplemented groups, z0-38:/, of the pups survived. In the groups supplemented only with vitamin B,, nineteen out of twenty litters died in their entirety; seven out of nine pups survived in the remaining litter. Early death of the pups did not appear to be due to failure or inadequacy of lactation. Soon after birth, the young were found to have obtained some milk, although the apparent area of the milk sign varied. Many of the pups appeared to stop suckling VOl. I 2
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about 24 h before death. Autopsy showed depleted intestines and very little milk in the stomach. Survival after weaning. Surviving pups were weaned on to the maternal diet at 23 days, irrespective of their condition. They were maintained for at least 5 more days, and none of them died during this short time. Growth of pups during lactation. The mean increase in weight of pups during lactation in the various groups was not significantly different. As in the vitamin B,, group 4 only one litter survived, the significance of its apparently greater weight at weaning cannot be assessed. The growth during lactation was about the same as that of contemporary litters reared by females on the stock diet. There was also no difference in growth increment in the various groups in the short time after weaning. Correction of de$ciency. The animals in group 6, which received liver only from pairing onwards, showed nearly as good fertility as the groups receiving liver from weaning. I n order to gain further information regarding this correction of Factor R deficiency, animals from groups I and 4, that is the control animals and those given vitamin B,, , were again paired 4 weeks after the end of the experiment and given liver supplement. Not only were no litters reared from either group, but in fact none of the animals conceived although mating took place readily.
Experiment 2
The results are given in Table 5 . The animals in both groups grew reasonably well.
There was a significantly greater increase in weight (P=o-oI) in the first 4 weeks in the animals receiving liver, but it tended to diminish later.
The mean interval from pairing to parturition was within the range usually observed in this strain when fed on the stock diet. However, three animals in the control group produced no litter. One failed to copulate, and in the other two the appearance of the placental sign and the increase in maternal weight suggested parturition followed immediately by cannibalism.
The litter size was significantly greater in the supplemented group. It was unlikely to be due entirely to less cannibalism, since the mean increase of weight during gestation and the mean loss of weight at parturition were also greater in this group.
The chief difference here, as in experiments with strain K.C. I, was in the viability I44 B. P. WIESNER AND JOHN YUDKIN   1958 of the young. I n the supplemented group, seven litters survived to weaning, with thirty-eight pups. I n the control group, only one litter survived to weaning, with four pups. These did not flourish and just before weaning they were found to be subject to audiogenic seizures. They also grew badly after weaning, and soon had to be discarded. 28.9
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DISCUSSION
The lethal effect upon the offspring of purified diets lacking liver, which was reported in our previous communications (Wiesner &Yudkin, 195 I, 1952) ) was again established in the present experiments. We have now reared fifty-five does of strain K.C. I on such diets, and without vitamin B,, no viable offspring has been obtained from any of them. Nature of deJiciency. From these and previous experiments, it is evident that the lethal effect of the purified maternal diet does not derive from an inhibition of lactation. We have earlier reported that some of the young from does on stock diets can be successfully brought to weaning by does fed on the purified diet. We have also shown, conversely, that young from deficient mothers can survive when fostered by stock mothers. We concluded that the deficiency affects both the mothers and the young. I n the mothers, the deficiency showed itself by faulty nest building and impaired retrieving response; it is likely that these are but two more obvious of the functions needed for the successful rearing of young. I n the young, the deficiency showed itself in their appearance, in their earlier failure to suckle, and in their decreased spontaneous activity.
The present results confirm that the effect of liver supplementation in overcoming, to a great extent, the lethal effect of the purified diet is not due to its content of vitamin Biz.
In our previous experiment with vitamin B,, (Wiesner & Yudkin, 1952) ) I pg of the vitamin weekly gave a slight degree of protection against the lethal effect of a purified diet. Although this amount of vitamin B,, is probably adequate, we have given more
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in the present experiment. The mothers ate on an average 10 g or more of the diet daily, so that they were receiving at least I pg vitamin B,, daily before pairing, and twice this amount during pregnancy. We have previously reported that liver contains a growth factor which is not identical with any identified nutrient (Yudkin, 1952) . The growth factor is also probably different from Factor R, since cod-liver oil is active in improving reproduction but does not promote growth. Factor R would thus appear to be a unique nutrient, since it is essential during only that short period of the life cycle which is concerned in conferring viability upon the newborn young.
Though in this experiment, as in earlier ones, fresh or dried liver afforded protection against the central effect of purified diets in producing non-viable young, there was here, unlike in our early experiments, little effect on litter size, weight of pups and maternal weight increment during pregnancy. It is possible that these improvements in reproductive behaviour were due to the incorporation of folic acid in the diets. This point requires further investigation. Nevertheless, it suggests that the various detrimental effects of purified diet upon fertility are caused by a deficiency of a variety of nutritional factors. We imply by the term Factor R only the substance or substances without which the young are non-viable.
We have shown that delayed supplementation, in which liver was given only from pairing, results in a significant increase in rate of survival, though to a lesser degree than the feeding of liver from weaning. Thus, the deficiency caused by the absence of Factor R up to the time of pairing is at least partially reversible. However, the reversibility of the deficiency is severely limited since, as we have seen, no further conception took place in the animals not given liver in the initial part of the experiment and then given liver after pairing a second time.
Apart from its immediate significance, the reversibility of the deficiency during pregnancy suggests that it may be possible to demonstrate the Factor R activity of a preparation of liver within about 6 weeks, that is from the pairing of the mother to the weaning of the litter. I n the standard experiments we have used hitherto, feeding with the supplement is begun at weaning of the does, so that 17 weeks is necessary. This more rapid technique will, it is hoped, facilitate further study of Factor R.
The lethal effect on the young of purified maternal diets was not confined to our
